
Half Moon Bay-3 Nights & 2 Rounds

Day 1 

Half Moon Bay Lodge (3 nights)
Half Moon Bay Lodge, 2400 Cabrillo Highway South, Half Moon Bay 94019, United
States

With our hacienda-style architecture in a quiet seaside setting, Half Moon Bay Lodge offers a relaxing place to 
stay in Half Moon Bay, CA just 30 minutes south of San Francisco. Nestled less than 1 mile from the coast, our 
hotel features 80 spacious guest rooms and suites with complimentary Wi-Fi, plush robes, and flat-screen 
TVs. Some rooms even offer wood-burning fireplaces and cozy patios that are sure to make your heart melt!

Date and time
Check-in: TBD

 Check-out: TBD 

Location
2400 Cabrillo Highway South, Half Moon Bay
94019, United States

Contact
+1 650-726-9000

https://www.halfmoonbaylodge.com/?
utm_source=google-
local&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaig
n=gmb

Details
Estimated Pricing - Traditional King (Estimated
Pricing - Traditional King Bed) x 1

CHP
Cross-Out



Day 2 

Ocean Course
Half Moon Bay Golf Links •
Half Moon Bay Golf Links, 2 Miramontes Point Road, Half Moon Bay 94019,
United States

Opening in 1997, this unique course was designed by renowned golf architect Arthur Hills in traditional
"Links style” design. You'll find firm, wide open fairways bordered by wispy native grasses and seasonal
wildflowers. The changes in elevation adds drama, as does the prevailing on-shore winds, coastal fog and
jaw-dropping sunsets. Many large bunker complexes are shared by opposing holes and the undulating greens
provide plenty of short-game challenges. As is traditional in Links golf, you'll leave the clubhouse on the first
hole and not return until hole 18, though the Ocean Grill between holes 9 and 10 will provide an opportunity to
refresh and refuel. While views of the Pacific can be found on nearly every hole, it is the final three holes that
truly set the course apart. From an elevated perch, the 16th hole kicks off the oceanside homestretch with
magnificent views in all directions. This challenging par-four leads to the blufftop 17th, which some compare
to Pebble Beach's famous 7th. Take a moment to enjoy the surroundings before hitting to an elegantly placed
green just steps from one of the Bay Area's most beautiful beaches. Finally, after teeing off over Cañada Verde
Creek canyon, you'll finish on the oceanside 18th hole to the base of the incomparable Ritz-Carlton, Half
Moon Bay. Time it right and you'll hear the sound of traditional Scottish bagpipes lead you to the clubhouse as
the sun sets.

Additional fee for accompanying rider may apply

Date and time
TBD

Location
2 Miramontes Point Road, Half Moon Bay
94019, United States

Contact
+1 650-726-1800

http://www.halfmoonbaygolf.com/

Details
Ocean Course (Cart Included) x 1

https://www.google.com/maps/search/?api=1&query=Half%20Moon%20Bay%20Golf%20Links&query_place_id=ChIJMc1f_28Lj4ARTvQR4cv3Yxg
https://www.google.com/maps/search/?api=1&query=Half%20Moon%20Bay%20Golf%20Links&query_place_id=ChIJMc1f_28Lj4ARTvQR4cv3Yxg


Day 3 

Old Course
Half Moon Bay Golf Links •
Half Moon Bay Golf Links, 2 Miramontes Point Road, Half Moon Bay 94019,
United States

Opening in 1973, The Old Course is an American classic designed by Arnold Palmer and Francis Duane. A lush
parkland design, it features distinguishing edges and corridor views of the Pacific. The course includes several
challenging dog-legs, multiple water hazards and tree-lined fairways which rewards the strategic player over
long-hitters. With 5 tees to choose from however, you can choose how difficult the course plays. Favorites
include the opening par-five, the Ritz-Carlton backed number 9 and the final four holes ending at the turn
between hole 17 and 18 known as "Palmer Corner." The finishing hole is the postcard photo and one of golf's
highest ranked holes in the country—a 405-yard par-four stunner framed by the blue Pacific. This parkland-
style golf course has played host to numerous U.S. Open Qualifiers and will test all facets of your game.

Additional fee for accompanying rider may apply

Date and time
TBD

Location
2 Miramontes Point Road, Half Moon Bay
94019, United States

Contact
+1 650-726-1800

http://www.halfmoonbaygolf.com/

Details
Old Course (Cart Included) x 1

https://www.google.com/maps/search/?api=1&query=Half%20Moon%20Bay%20Golf%20Links&query_place_id=ChIJMc1f_28Lj4ARTvQR4cv3Yxg
https://www.google.com/maps/search/?api=1&query=Half%20Moon%20Bay%20Golf%20Links&query_place_id=ChIJMc1f_28Lj4ARTvQR4cv3Yxg



